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NEW STRIKE WEAPONlO REWARD
JC PATMMAGEPUB

Damage Suits Brought for Breach

of Contract.

IS PUBLIC APPROVAL.

We shall give $10.00 in gold as a first prize, and 5.00

as a second prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years

of age writing the best poem of two or more verses, using

the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. All

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M.ou February 16, 1905

CHARLES HEILBORN a SON

EMPLOYERS IGNORE DEMAND

,1.:, .,11

Complete House Furnishers. ;...? 59592 Commercial St,
Custom Cutters Will Try to Collect

$56,350 at Amount Due for Wages

Lost on Account of Their

Recent Walkout.

THE MIGHTY POWER OF TRUTH AND RIGHT.
"r ,5 ; '

, f ? iUoK.f
J' t ' .' '.' t '

The most extensive and successful sacrifice sale of Fine

ice upon the respondent when one ot

the parties resides In an outside sUt?WOMAN PAYS FINE
and the grounds for the divorce oc-

curred In another state. However, the

Judge ordered that the decree ahould . Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, within he memory ,

of Mortal Man, is now going on ata furious rite. HVVil 1 i u uChicago, Jin. 27. A new strike wea
explain that It is purely a "Pennsyl-

vania divorce." not binding In states pon has been brought into play by the

Custom Cutters Local Union No.
where the law conflict therewith.Dreary Jail Prospect Daunted Sa-

loon "Smasher." which has made demands on 13 whole
Because of ft story that the new

Before Deinnin Building Alterationslaw was passed to enable a prominent sale tailoring establishments for wage
lost during the walkout which has been

Philadelphia woman to secure a sep
In progress against the firm since No

aration from her English husband tht
court said It might fce asserted that vember 19. The claims were on the

ground that the employers broke conCLAIMS HOME WAS WRECKED
the act was special legislation. This

tracts with their men. Damage suits
were threatened unless the salaries arehowever, could not be proved.

milJ before January 30. ,
Lucky Find.

San Francisco, Jan, F. Formal notices were sent out by the

union notifying the firms that full pay
from November 19 to January 7, mustjGetchell of Oakland Is accredited with

having picked up a piece of ambergris

Attacked Saloon and Smashed It in

True "Carrie Nation" Styla and

Wat Fined $30-T- han Gala

Warrant for Keeper.

be given each old employe. Attorneys
weighing BO pounds, In the bay near

Goat Island, while cruising for drift were retained, it was announced, to In

stitute legal proceedings in case (he
wood. Ambergris, a secretion from

sperm whiles, Is uted as a base for
the choicest perfumes. For this pur-

pose it has a value, it is claimed of $18

to $20 an ounce, Troy, making Oet- -

employers refused o settle.
In the custom cutters union are 700

members, $50 of whom were employed

by the 12 firms up to the time the

strike was declared. Their claims

based on an average weekly salary ofchell's find worth from $10,000 to

Astoria's Greatest ClotHien 48$ and 490 Commercial Street,

'.'''
, are sacrificing $15,000.00 worth of fine Men's and Boy's Suits,

Overcoats, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings at a True Blue,
Bona-Fid- e Reduction Sale of 25 to 50 per cent off regular
prices. Giving the public a money saving opportunity with-

out paralleHroru the Cascades to the Pacific Ocean.

THE PRICEREAD - -
and come while the great sale is at the very height of all its glory.

$23, would amount to $36,350.

Members of several of the firm upon
whom the strikers served notices said

Pioneer Shipper Gone. '
Chicago, Jan. 27. Ole A. Thrope. a

member of the Chicago board of edu they would Ignore the demands.

cation, and head of the board of trade
firm of Ole A. Thorpe 4 Co., Is dead

aged 48 years. He was the first man

to send a boat from Chicago to Europe
with merchandise.

The Joy oi Eating
is common to all humanity until
the organs go wrong then joy
is turned to sorrow and food
does the body little or no good.
If yon would return to the
ability to enjoy food use

Beecham's

Engineer Dies.

New York, Jan. 27. George Evart- -

HiUsboro, Jan. 27. Prospects of in-

carceration In the dreary HUlsboro Jail

frightened Mrs. Belle Bales when she

was fined ISO for smashing Rossi &

Henri skson's saloon at Beaverton last

Thursday, and although the Washing-

ton county Carrie Nation had declared

ahe would positively serve out her fine

In prison she produced the cash this

morning and is free.
Five minutes later she swore out

warrants for Ross!, one of the saloon

proprietors, and for Louis Tulloch,

whom she accuses of purchasing liquor
and giving It to her minor son. Mr

Bales did not attempt to deny smash-

ing the saloon fixtures) and readily

pleaded guilty.
When she was found guilty at ex-

amination before Justice H. T. Bagley

yesterday sentence was deferred

until this morning, Mrs. Bales Inspect-

ed the Jail she expected to occupy.

When asked why she would rather go

to Jail than pay a fine she replied that

all she was doing was for the sake of

her son, and sh felt that in going to

Jail such an impression would be made

on their minds that much good would

result.

son Woodard, a civil engineer, who took

part In the construction of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul, and was later
Its chief engineer, is dead at his home

here. He was the author of many arti

MEN'S SUITS.
There are hundreds upon hundreds of

fine Suits that are so low in price that you
cannot afford to miss this sale.

$6.65 for all kinds of $10 and $12 Suits.

$9.65 for all kinds of $13, $15 and $16.50
Suits. .

$13.65 for choice of hundreds of finest
$18, $20, $22 and $25 Suits.

cles on architecture and horticulture. Pills
Sickening 8hlvaring Fits

Sold Everywhere. In boxes lOe. and Sc.
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
is a cure, tonic medicine; of especial

FURNISHING GOODS.

Our fine new fresh stock must be sold.
Let the loss be what it may. Now, men,
boys and women, your time has come.

5c for choice of white and colored 10c
Handkerchiefs.

5c for 15c Celluloid Collars, all styles.
5c for 10c Good Quality Cotton Sox.
8c for 15c Extra Quality Cotton Sox.
10c for ladies' 20c fine Bal. Hose.
121oC for Wool Marino 20c Sox.
17c, 3 pair for 50c, best quality 25c Wool

Sox.
35c tor best quality Heavy German Knit

50c Sox.
15c for all 25c and 35c Suspenders.
35c for all 50c, 65c and 75c Suspenders.

Br.CGttWobenefit In malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, drlv-in- c

It entirely out of the system. It is ondertul
homx

treatment
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav

ing none of this drag's bad aner-e- i-

fects. 8. Munday of Henrietta, Tex
writes: "My brother was very low with I eaila

malarial fever and Jaundice, till ha Mafia wIUmm aa
baa that ata fins aa
a ta. Ha can wla

taea voadcrftti
aaaheim. roots, boda.

OVERCOATS AND CBAVENETTES.

Our entire line of fine garments are

on Sacrifice Sale at the lowest prices
known. t

$6.85 for our great $10 and $12 Overcoats.

$8.85 for all kinds of $15 and $16.50

Overcoats. '

$11.85 for all kinds of $18 and $20 Over--

, coats. ...
$16.85 for choice of all our fine $22, $25

and $30 Overcoats.

took Electric Bitters, which saved his
life. At Chas. Rogers' drug store;
price 50c, guaranteed. aod

that era eaMwljr aa--

' CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

"Which is worse," she asked, "for me

to do as I have done or for those sa-

loon men to sell their liquor to my

boy with impunity and wreck the home

of a poor widow womanV
Mrs. Bales entered the saloon at

Beaverton and demanded her son

whom she claims was hidden away

there. According to her statements

she was not received cordially nor ac-

corded the respect due her, and she

proceeded to "get busy," as she termed

it. She demolished liquor bottles

glassware and windows of the approxi-

mate value of $75, and then handed

her card to the proprietor, giving hei
name and address, with the remark

that she could be found there any time

she was wanted.

Reopened Under New Management.
John Blaalch has leased the Califor

anea la taJa eaaaary. Taraafh l
thaaa karalaat Uu Camoaa awtar
know Um aaOoa af avr SiStaaa ia
adka, wbfcfc aa an at aurally aaw la altar"!
tfanaaca. B fwnu lo eara inra. v
na, lane Ukroat, rXamaUaai, aarraaaMh
amnaea, Hm, kWtnen, t Sat aaaana af
IwnmnaUli Cfcarava awerata, CaU aa
ana alia, raltoaia out of Um atrjr wrtta tm
blanks and clrralan. Bra auuna. OOHSCIr
TATIOK mCK. APDHffrM

The C G Wo dime EaSdae C

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and

KNEE PANTS SUITS.

Hundreds to Select from. The best
and latest styles.
$1.65 for $2.50 Suits.
$2.35 for $3.50 Suits.
$3.35 for $4.50 Suits.
$3.95 for $5, $6 and $7 Suits.

Is now prepared to serve the public.
The best oysters and meals in the

city. Family trade supplied. Good ZSJ Aider SC.
SVMaauaa aaaaccooks, polite waiters and prompt

MURDER EXPENSIVE. ODD KNEE PANTS.
35c for 50c all wool. ,

55c for 57c extra good.
5c for 10c stockings.$ Be A Real Woman.

C-- - Na. SM Paaaa Atum,

Socialist Editor Says VonPlehve's Life

.. Cost Too' Much.

Chicago, Jan. 27.-"- 8uch assassina-

tions as that of Von Plehve cost money

and the Russian patriots lack the funds

to carry on this work," said Bronlsllv

aiavlnsky. editor of the Polish Ra- -

HATS.

$1.35 for $2 and $2.50 Soft and Stiff Hats.
$2.35 for $3 and $3.50 Hats.
$3forHawesHat. As we are under con-

tract not to cut prices on this hat we

will give each customer buying a

Hawes Hat the choice of any necktie or

suspenders in the house. V ."
"

MEN'S PANTS.

More than a thousand pairs-t- he best

kinds.
$1.45 for $2 and $2.50 Pants.
$1.95 for $3 Pants.
$2.65 for $4 Pants.
$3.65 for $5 and $6 Pants. '

Mackintosh Coats Just Half Price. ,

ouaron, Tata, Mar M,

lis otI ,M
with fu m.V.?onVnd iTlo74,of MAWS
m""thaiaboat half the tun. and UU grew weaker as

botnlck, a socialist paper, at a banquet
for Mme. Breshkovskl, the Russian

exile, at the Lesslng Clubhouse last
Wtae ot Cardol changed me nw a dlflereal womaahl

made ma roboit nd )n.tv thort
1 am rery cralefnl to yoa tor my good tad aa to4f

bleaaed withnight.
"Mme. Breshkovskl has been a cham

plon of the Russian masses for more

SHIRTS.

, Largest stock of nobby and fresh
styles in Astoria at less than wholesale
cost.
35c for Golf soft bosom or Nobby stiff

bosom, also Black Sateen, etc., worth
50c and 65c. ,

45c for Black Sateen, soft or stiff bosom,
with or without cuffs. Worth 75c.

85c for Monarch and other brands worth
' $1.25.
$1.15 for all kinds of $1.50 Shirts.

a baby wao
ii the prida
of our boma
andtbUUall
due to your
nedicias. rr, Howro ttvrm Om.than 30 years, many of which sne spent

in prison," Mr. Slavlnsky continued,

"and she expects to see reform
or to fall In the struggle.

rm.. ' r...uint fAvolntlon had its
A 11 a vct--. ii v . ...

origin in a peaceful movement which

the government of Russia would not

Wine of Cardui brings health to sick

women. Wine of Cardui brings children to

barren homes.
How can any woman refuse the neaitn

Mrs. Mason has? Any woman can secure ex-

actly the same relief if she will take Wine of

Cardui. Wine of Cardui is a certain cure for

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.

$4.90 for $7.50 Suits.
$7.90 for $10 and $12 Suits.
$9.90 for $13.50, $15 and $18 Suits.

km x

mm
rwrrr,i to continue. There is an old

Russian legend which says that "from

tho bones of those who perish an

nveneer will arise.' But we lack funds

ta rarrv on the work and appeal to ah menstrual irregularities. It will not ao impos-

sibilities but it dees cure bearing-dow- n pains,

makes motherhood possible for barren wives

and relieves the pains at the monthly period.

liberty-lovin- g persons to contribute as

liberally as they can.

After Mr. Slavlnsky's address a pe-

tition was circulated and a considerable

sum of money raised for Mme. Bresh
Secure a bottle ot wine oi wroui wuay.

UNDERWEAR.

35c for Broken Lots Derby Rib, heavy,
worth 50c and 65c.

,

45c for fancy French Bal. Rib, worth 75c.
85c for Ex. Quality Wool, $1.25 value.
$1.15 for Select Quality, $1.50 and $1.75

value.
$1.45 for $2 and $2.50 Best Imported

Stock.'

All dmtrensts sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.
- oo j

SHOES.

Our entire stock of Fine Shoes at sac-

rifice. J-

$1.35 for odd lot $2 and $2.50 Shoes.

$1.75 for choice of all $2.50 Shoes.

$2.75 for choice of all $3.50 and $4 Shoes.

$2.25 for choice of $3.50 logger's Shoes.

$3.50 for choice of $4.50 and $5 Fine Log-

ging Shoes. , ,

kovskl, who also made an address, say-

ing she was about to return to Russia,

whre her presence was needed. She

said that when she started for this
iMiinwi

country she thought revolution and

political reform to be far in the future.

"Now I think reform will come soon,"

she added.
kFIVE DIFFERENT HAKES TO SELECT FROM

Tills variety Is to Urge that you can eaaily And oneII 1 1 11 l lrDAKOTA'8 RIVAL- - nut hh in In.) milt vou. All are reliable makes and covered

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.

2 to 12 Sizes.
,

$1.65 for $2.50 and $3 Overcoats.
$2.85 for $4 Overcoats.
$3.85 for, 5, $6 and $7 Overcoats.

by a substantial guarantee. We also hart heating atovei,
iiom. atovei: all sold at the very bottomu:il n. lt tk. niuam

BOY'S OVERCOATS.
13 to 20 Sizes. v,

$3.45 for $6 and $7.50 Overcoats.

$6.95 for $10 Overcoat.
$9.95 for $15 and $18 Overcoats. ,

pricea that we always sell at, becatwe ol the fact that in buying and aelllng for cub
we can aave von the utage oa the money.

L. II. HENNINGSEN & CO. Z dZ ex. c.

r'ennay ivania in w mw . - -
Business.

Philadelphia, Jan. 27. In a decision

Just rendered by the common pleas
court the divorce law enacted in 1904

is declared to be perfectly clear and to

permit divorces without personal senr- -

A


